
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GROUP DINING 

For parties up to 26 guests we have a separate area for group dining. Sunday through Thursday we have room for groups 

up to 40 guests. 

For parties over 10 guests we must limit your choice somewhat. 

How does it work? 

1. You choose one of our group menu’s below 2 days in advance 

2. At the dinner table all guests choose from this menu the starter, main and dessert they wish 

3. We have vegetarian options for every menu, just ask the service 

4. Guests with special diets or allergies are requested to contact us in advance 

CONDONED MENU €27,50 

Red card 
carpaccio of beef with truffle 
mayonnaise, mixed seeds, 

bacon, rocket and  
Parmesan cheese 

or 

Illegal trade 
salad with Pecorino cheese, 

mushrooms, balsamic vinegar 
and cooking pear 
------------------------ 

The brigg 
dorado fillet with beetroot cream, 
haricots verts and saffron sauce 

or 

Game on! 
medallions of wild boar tenderloin 
with crispy bacon, roasted winter 
vegetables and chestnut gravy 

or 

Fine words butter no parsnip 
stew of parsnip, pumpkin and 
lentils with rosemary focaccia 

(vegetarian) 
------------------------ 

Form error 
apple pie in a glass with  

icing ice cream 
or 

Fire hazard 

white chocolate crème brulée 
with yogurt Amarena ice cream 

 

APPEAL €32 

Crime scene 
rillettes of mackerel with marinated 

red beets and fried capers 
or 

Let’s settle this 
salad with roasted cauliflower, chili 
pepper and chicken thighs, topped 

with lemon mint mayonnaise 
or 

Speed limit 
our famous escargots in herb 

butter, au gratin with blue cheese 
or 

Illegal trade 
salad with Pecorino cheese, 

mushrooms, balsamic vinegar and 
cooking pear 

------------------------ 
Topcriminal 

grilled organic steak of beef with 
stir fried vegetables and  
creamy pepper sauce 

or 
Illegal possession of arms 

swordfish with mushroom truffle 
pesto, braised leek and creamy 

parsley sauce 
or 

Took to their heels 
hare stew with smoked carrot and 

onion hotchpotch and cooking pear 
or 

Eat humble pie 
mushroom pie with Pierre Robert 

cheese and zoodles (zucchini 
noodles)   

------------------------ 
Stiff conversation 

cheese plate with fig bread 
or 

Sweet revenge 
hazelnut cheesecake served with 
dulce de leche and Dutch syrup 

waffle ice cream 
or 

Go pear shaped 
cooking pear panna cotta, cooking 
pear, cinnamon foam and vanilla 

ice cream 

FORBIDDEN MENU €20 

Mustard soup 
or 

Salad with  
smoked mackerel 
------------------------ 

Tortilla with several sorts of fish 
or 

Pork ribeye 
------------------------ 

Sweet dessert 
or 

Coffee/tea 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Restaurant  
Verboden Toegang 

Kaiserstraat 7 
Leiden 

------------------------ 
verbodentoegang.nl 

restaurant@verbodentoegang.nl 
------------------------ 
tel. 071-5143388 

 

 

 

For information on 

 canal tours by boat 

see: 

verbodentoegang.nl/ 

groepsdiner-leiden/ 


